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Pete Schoening died at his hom e on Lake W ashington shortly 
after dawn. As the day lightened, a lone bald eagle made one slow 
circle at eye level just outside the window, then rose into the 
m orning sky. It was the 51st anniversary of Pete and Mell's wed
ding day.

Pete’s lifelong passion for m ountains never waned even as 
his physical capacity dw indled during his seven-year journey 
with multiple myeloma. To many of us who had the opportun i
ty to climb with Pete in his heyday, he was the finest mountaineer 
o f ou r time. His spirit continues to fill the em pty space where 
once we walked and talked and climbed together.

Most o f the obituaries appearing around  the world 
focused on the m om ent that gave birth to the Pete legend— “the 
belay.” It took place on K2 in 1953. High on the m ountain, within striking distance o f the sum 
m it, Art Gilkey becam e critically ill. W ith the odds stacked against them , the team  made the 
decision to try  to get him  down in horrendous conditions. Pete had anchored the makeshift lit
ter with a boot ax belay, the pick braced behind an outcrop o f rock. One m em ber o f the team 
slipped. As ropes entangled, one by one, four others were plucked from their perches on the 
steep snow. Somehow the ropes o f the falling climbers became entangled w ith the litter. Their 
fall to certain death was arrested by Schoening’s belay. The feat seems superhum an. A legend 
was born . The ax itself is one o f the great artifacts o f m ountaineering history. Pete lived with 
this bit o f inescapable notoriety with the same unassum ing modesty that pervaded all aspects 
o f his life.

That life played out in the Pacific Northwest. He graduated from Roosevelt High School 
in Seattle and joined the Navy near the end o f W orld War II. He returned hom e to obtain a 
degree in chemical engineering at the University o f W ashington, where he taught m o u n 
taineering classes. Both the American Alpine Club and the Seattle M ountain Rescue Council 
felt the creative touch o f his boundless energy and enthusiasm .

Pete began his climbing in the toughest terrain in the lower 48 states, the “green hell” of 
the N orth Cascades. He thrived on bushwhacking into places no one had been before and most 
would not w ant to go. He made m any first ascents, not so m uch collecting new routes as new 
adventures. Pete’s invitation to become the youngest m em ber o f the 1953 expedition to K2



followed pioneering climbs o f Mt. Saugstad in the Bella Coola range o f British Colum bia in 
1951 and of M ount Augusta and on King Peak in the Yukon the following year.

In 1958 Pete and Andy Kauffman reached the sum m it o f G asherbrum  I (H idden Peak), 
26,470 feet, the only American first ascent o f an 8,000 m eter m ountain . C om bining superb 
technique and incredible strength w ith a ferocious determ ination, he storm ed up the m oun
tain, ignoring pleas o f his team mates to save his strength for the final push. On sum m it day, he 
punched a trail through deep snow for 2½ miles, all above 24,000 feet, using food box lids 
im paled to his cram pons as makeshift snowshoes.

The following year Pete, Willi Unsoeld, and Dick Pownall completed a one-day “enchain
m en t” o f Teewinot, Mt. Owen, and the G rand, unintended preparation for a three-day ascent 
o f McKinley in 1960 w ith the W hittaker tw ins and John Day (and a resulting rescue that 
upstaged the climb itself).

In December 1966 Pete, Barry Corbet, Bill Long, and John Evans were the first to stand 
upon the highest point on the Antarctic continent, the sum m it o f 16,880-foot Mt. Vinson. In 
1974 Pete led the first AAC-sponsored climbing exchange to the Pamirs and was am ong those 
sum m iting 23,406-foot Peak Lenin. In 1985 he was part o f the first jo in t Chinese-Am erican 
Expedition to a rem ote m ountain in the Kun Lun Range named Ulugh Muztagh. The expedi
tion pu t five Chinese climbers on top of this frigid peak. Pete passed on an opportunity  for the 
sum m it to instead evacuate two clim bers who had experienced an accelerated descent down 
hard ice in the m oonlight after their sum m it m om ent. Over the next few years Pete returned to 
China three m ore times to attem pt peaks in the Kangkarpo Range between Tibet and Yunnan.

Meanwhile, here at hom e Pete was steadily picking off the highest points in each of the 
50 states, learning new techniques o f skill and diplomacy in order to negotiate cornfields, back
yards, and irate dom estic wildlife. He com pleted this odyssey in W yoming in 1997. About the 
same tim e Pete, along with various friends and relations, was quietly ticking off some other high 
points— Aconcagua, Kilimanjaro, and Elbrus. That left only one o f the seven continental tops 
to tease his fantasy. In 1996 at age 68 he and his nephew, Klev Schoening, headed for Everest, 
signing up w ith Scott Fischer’s party. Pete was climbing as strongly as any o f the young ones, 
bu t his famed snoring was now interfering m ore w ith his own sleep than that o f others. He 
placed a satellite phone call to his friend H ornbein for som e medical advice, then opted out 
o f heading back up for the final push out o f concern that if he were to have problems, he’d be 
putting  others at risk.

M ountains were not the only passion in Pete’s life. He met Mary Lou (Mell) Deuter in the 
late ’40s. Their courtship was characterized by an anonym ous spouse as brief encounters of the 
infrequent kind, taking place on those rare occasions w hen the N orthw est’s notoriously foul 
weather was m ore than even Pete could abide. Pete and Mell became engaged before he left for 
K2, and m arried when he returned. They built two houses and raised six kids. Pete took on a 
failing business and transform ed it in to  a leading producer o f corrosion-resistant fiberglass 
grating for factory flooring and other uses. He brought the same energy, integrity, and caring 
to his role as president o f C hem grate as to everything else he undertook, adding yet another 
notch to his status as legend.

Then there’s Big Red, an overweight Schwinn one-speed bike w ith coaster brakes. Pete 
believed in one bike for all venues. He took to riding in the Seattle-to-Portland bike event each 
sum mer. Just imagine seeing this balding elder standing on his pedals cranking up a mile-long 
hill. In the beginning he did this 200 mile ride in two days but when this challenge paled, he and



Big Red just did it in one, which did little to m ute his status as legend.
Pete’s passion for his m ountain  world never waned even as his incom parable physical 

capacity dwindled. “Tuesdays with Pete” became precious “walks and talks” with friends, con
tinuing until a couple weeks before his death.

Pete left behind a boundless pot o f m em ories in the m inds and hearts o f those whose 
lives he touched. He was a superb m ountaineer (he’d squirm  if he read this). But his transcen
dent greatness was that radiant spirit with which some o f us were privileged to warm our lives. 
He had the strength o f a bull and the heart of a boy scout. Pete always did more than his share 
o f the work and took less than his share o f the credit. He worried about others and not about 
himself. His friends could count on him, and he never failed.

A few miles east o f Seattle and alm ost 4,000 feet above the Interstate you can see an 
insignificant rocky pyram id on the skyline. His friends nam ed it for Pete— Putrid Pete’s Peak, 
aka P-Cubed. Pete liked having this bum p nam ed (irreverently) after him . Atop P-Cubed is a 
small, w aterproof box. Inside the box is a book o f poetry by Gary Snyder, Turtle Island. O ne 
poem in particular made Pete beam with delight:

Why Log Truck Drivers Rise Earlier Than Students of Zen
In the high seat, before-dawn dark,

Polished hubs gleam 
And the shiny diesel stack 

Warms and flutters 
Up the Tyler Road grade 

To the logging on Poorman creek.
Thirty miles o f dust.

There is no other life.
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